Localization of a human gene homologous to the PrP gene on the p arm of chromosome 20 and detection of PrP-related antigens in normal human brain.
Infectious fractions prepared from scrapie-infected hamster brains contain a protein, PrP 27-30, which shares antigenic determinants with polypeptides found in similarly prepared fractions from patients with Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease. cDNA sequences encoding the hamster PrP 27-30 identified homologous sequences in the human genome as well as in normal human brain mRNA preparations. Antibodies raised against the mouse PrP's identified antigenically related peptides in both normal hamster and human brain as well as in scrapie-infected hamster brain and CJD-affected human brain. By using in situ hybridization we localized the homologous human genomic sequences on the short arm of chromosome 20. Our results indicate that the reportedly unique proteins detected in human CJD preparations derive from normal human gene products.